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" concience or
: V Vic t(Wfucb wcdevoteso much joohi, will

' V 'be read brail parties 'iiHiare-.i- t inteiest;
retfijbt speech at Charleston thus carroho-- J

rate$,the IMegraplfs testimony . ;
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Vte think the public would place entire re- -

V' ' ;liancevln tbe fcourse fll;a pretty tonganu the concretc ton For esampl, it
distinguished public career, not alsyila-- a derstCK)d Avnetiuhdbilliwa3,beforje't!e If.
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j ;

ie pas evci oceuirwiu . ;" i or
lUnpw, to tne. prejudice, ot his puuuu m to
private ckaw cter, :Bu t whe he is so.fiil --

;lli!vcsttsteb A

? itK' Tnftr tf urftimi i toil well KhOWn in 1. -

i-
- ; WoTth-Carolin- a to atlmit a wabt 'of jhsl;r upon atoattef ot-fac-t; can there Ififvthtatet.-tlie'ActS- : df .Congress.

Jfvya oubt upon the mind of any opp f i-- f ot, f

Swan Jni, HoUf Gl'We.ispei otner "
,t'$r&! fate. f Ajide Jackio!tVithinihelast

.7.-"-, '

f;. .;

:

U'v;

'riiisinc aid t a f-n- . .r o - tuiii, oil a laro? ,
l J.'J.')i.l il.- - Ct.. . 4.

rKacvi me senate, i he samP n,,,.. , W

nishes an extract fmm a.c..i
,r--

f

CRAWF-iy-n iail, n favor of f
the Charter: pMe' Bankf the.
States. Fip?4Ke:day;of.the deliver
that speccj4 says the Infelleiicer,
gentleman was looked to bf a larCe t,1herS:h t :

Whomhe Z
previously almbsl a stranger, as
ayate for the PresideticvV after
Xifementof Mr. Madison.

, We trust if thenti -- tariff Convent:
spokeh ofdoefrMct at Philadelphia
September neitits members will !
eSpcui care not ito . connect 4;P
ceedings-- anyayvvitLpartfv or t..

nesOt the most; exciting subiecy

4 c-- "sen up in tn is country, b' v

opposers link ; their destinies with
political referment jdt denunciation )
any mnnj'they will injure their own cai

atui itract tiie country. It is
ble to make a Tariif that will suit Z

parties that will please every section
the country. A near approach to aac
ja thing, is all that can '

is a matter which must be. settled exci

sively, by themodepttiofi, the forb

ance, the mainiUy aid the wisd,,ai t;

Congress. Violent-partiz-aik- s on eit

si(er .increase, ' instead of .diiuinis',.
the evils that' grow out of the excitcaic!
to which this-subjec-

t gives birth.
. .

' ' ;. '". -

: It4s a latnentable proof of the guh- -

viency of die thorpugh-gbin- g Admu.ista

tion prints,. that but few "of tiiem haj

puDUsheu 3lr.JL5EJtEN7s power! ul Ar
and still fewer have had; the ihdepctulBf
to speak of the conduct of the Pre-il.- -.

as it deserves. ' Conscious? of the hamT:

fajipg attitude in which lie is piacol !

tjie concurrent testimony of all t!.e wij

nesss appealed, to on tbe' occasion, ti

yeendeavor' to stifle the expression

puuiic. sentiment, Dyartiusiv intujatirj
that further developments may alter t!J

Circumstances of the case, aud place !'

President's conduct in a less dic-ii- ;

point of view;. Such Editors, if tiiev v.:d

but honestly repeat theiir political cr?r

would exhibit a confessiouVuimioi
wfiat inlthe followinVfiraiti-l- - '! t k tl

tioast oi tuis paper, to oe aeyoteu totic:

Jackson and his Cabinet" jj and if is oj

duty to second and justify every! iaear;
which..... fhey

. - undertake, so we make it a

point to disclose only what they win!:

made known. 'UnliKe the: Opposition,
do not search fcr events in order r

thesi but witha ilecent regard tot:

prosperity of tlie Administration,: wij cffi

ceal whatever is unfortunate, westippre

whatever is improper, and present osf

to our readers thfe bright afid sunriv pro:

pect of natioftal happiuess. Look too;,

therefore, gentle' patrons, for. good ne?'

from every quarter, for;glory abroad si

for irautiuity at home. - VTiew ia t
cheeHrtg mirror. of this print tli beautir.

portraits of a President and. Cabinet, wi'i

oat fault afcd without jeproach who lu

be en unifowTily virtuous, wise and oft--

right apolitical fiith, and who have t

opd'tortune to be aoDOSed by men

nobodv, knows, --by such men, as M--

.t!x moruii,.uiur5 uhumbwuws .

eu io;m-mguu-
r m? msi. iw furei"i"' I

tljggrace. anamcuityj nave, wcurreu,
tnao ounng any enure .previous auui.ui- -

traiipn. inis-ias- r caps ine cunjax. fiw
we havethe Presideutot the United States
in a towering passtjoruv like a roarins Li- -

on' threateiing the dismissal of three
J Members of the Cabinet, bocause they did

iiot oblige their families to associate with
a Tvonviu of generally reputed bad cliarac-- r

teWe Kear-hin- i wearing that hewou Id
' do an ,act lea4inglireetlv to a,"Xar to
i reveiige'isiipposeitl slight of thisjwpman
1 the wlfe'n, the ; Dutch Ambassador.

."Vye see M.iri; chargin g. a mA-me- r of ; C on
greTl-w- tJi the d i gii fi d d u t y o f t re a t i ng

.

; vitli Sicssrs. logirain, Branch & Btrrie)),

hydsesu ; . If It were nx fr the character
of our" country, we could.be amused at the'
figure they cut. E't loViRg att in a
3aVonal point of view, we are filled with
Tcgret. Let our readers reftect upon ij,
and tlreP say v'hether.thvyi can loRgSr sup4
port Gm; Jackson. IVi.ejter. they-Vbul-

i)tt beoitiga kinlness tp fi'nu, at the sauve
time that t:iey would bejaefit their coun-
try, by ullawiug him to retire to 'private'"'lite. - " ,' - i

From the Cliarleston iltrcury.
r AVp commence to dav, and shall con-

clude the' eowition of
Berkien, the late Attof iev --'General ot
tne United State, in relation to the cau-

ses iytiich , prod ucvd.ilie .dissentions' a nd
the dissolution 'of the lae Cabinet. It pre-

sents a .huiniHatihj s'pries Toffaf ts! well
calculated Ao bumble us at Homeland to
disparage us abroad, and, f are con-

strained painfully tday, to bri.Mg th ad-

ministration of our Government-nt- con-

tumely and reproach. --The
"thus djsctosetl ae,the natural and bitter
fruits of the existence of a secret cabal,
destitute of uli capacity and virtue, owing
iU origin to in riie, ortuptifm' aud fa- -

voritiiK, arid exercising, without a just;
responsibility, allilse igh lanctions ot
(Sjverntnent. j Mr. Usriurx. we conccic
as a man of Ivono -, h;ivins: a jsfc regard
(a lie vesv. correctly avows) to the best in
heritance he esin ' leave his'hiidreii,. (an
unspotted i epu'tatmn) was comp lieu by
he overruling necessiiies of self defence

thii disclosure He has accom--?ptfe- d

a most painful task in a manner
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ELCCTION RETURNS.
TVarren. Gen. John : II. Hawkins, S. by a

majority of 26 yotes over Benjamin E. Person.
Job.'q 11 raff and. Thomas J.' Judkins C. State
of the I'ollBvzgg 500, Jucikins 453, Thomas H.
Chtfstmas'310. ;

Najih- ,- Willis W. odciie S. Gen. Joseph
Arrington and George Boddie, C.

GraiiviHe. AJ. Sneed, S. without op-

position. Spencer O'Brien and James yycfye,
C- (not Charles Ridley as. published in our
last, through mistake.) Slate
en 718, Wye he 707, Ridley 697, ParkerF.
Stone 174. :

Currituck.-Jonatha- n Lindsay S. - John B.
Jones and Benjamin . Simmons, C.

'

JVayn. Gabriel Sherrard S. by a majority of
26 votes oyer James Rhode's. "'Muhii W. Sasser
&n ! John liro.idhurst, C. Without opposition.

Btaufzrt. -- YViH'am S. Rowland S. Ji. r

aud David. C. Freeman, C.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the second, fourth, fifth, sixtli, eighth,

ninth," tenth, twelfth and thirteenth Congression-

al Districts ot this Stale, there being no opposi-

tion, the followiog gentlemen are respectively
elected, viss : John Branch, Jease Speight, Robert

Palter, James McKay, haniel L. BtirringcrJlu-gus'i- n

II.'. Shepherd, .IbraJtam Renehtr, Samuel
Canon and Letch, IViillams. Ol these, Mesi-rs- .

Branch and JltcKay are new members
In the first District, .t Is almost reduced to

certainty, ht IViliiam B. Shepard will be ed

over Ins opponent .John II. JVh6ehr. In
Currituck, the only coutity heard from, the vote
was for Shepnrd 543, Wheeler J214..

In the third District, Doct. Hull is alsoiiaVmbt-Jes- s

ed over his competitor Joseph (J
Lhyd. We have hrretofore published the re
turns' from Pitt and Edgecbmb. In Beau foil,
Hall received a, majority of about 40 vote-- .

The counties of Washington, T,).rrell and Hyde
remain; to he heard fiom. ,i

Iii the seveh IJimtritt.jlhe candidates ire
Edjttu'Tid liebtwy and Jiuekiiu Bctlmne. Ko re,

- . .
'"

)' ' .
'turnjjyet.

. In th eleventh Dlsfyjctthe candidate are
Ileaiy TT,r Cumvtr 'AiluriLcttShipl'i ,Jso returns
vet.

h'uuiany'of the MinlsiefS would leafl'them
to aissent irom Meir niej- - auu ueuu'
the abolition nor the. increase ot the tarin;
duties oncreigxivan u facturs pas .been -

broutrKti fofw-ar.- d WV bone of contention. :

The twentv-arfdrod- d States of the Confer . J
deration reposed in 'perfect safety under
the Jackson sceptre, and po atdyenturous
Aaron JSurr bad lisenUoilivide thVm by
attempting, to usurp the honors of Kmg- -
shin.., The difiVrent Ministers, in thetH
friendlfiletters of resignation to the. Pre
sident, Beginning, u My dearSir,' never
hint at any grave question of foreign or
domestic politics which could separate
them 'front each other or from an indulgent
leader. . , - ,

r

What then, could be the cause of their
precipitate dissolution ? That cause, as
tiow explained, affords a curipu illustra
tion of American mariners, and shows tnat
our Republican biethren west of the At-

lantic, are not exempted from those pri-

vate influences io the management of their
public affairs, which in their severer mood3
they ascribe exclusively to the old Courts

Europe. A woman was the cause- - of
the Trojan war4, and the slighted preten
sions ot a Minister's wile, occasioned the
overthrow of President Jackson's Cabinet

What dire offence, from ir.fling amses springs!
What mighty contests rise from Tutle ihixigs!"

It would apjear that for some reason , or
other, (into which ve foi bear: to inquire
the lady was sentnot to Troy, but to
Coventry by her fair c'o-equ- iu the-p-

fici il circle of Washington, and . that be
ing supported by her husband,as be was
m dutv bound, she .termed a taction a- -

iratnst her nvais. Tie President to show
his impartiality; ; frequented her parties,
as well as those of ihe other ministerial
dames, and thus added jealousies to dis-

like. At last the ladies contrived to em-bru- il

matters so mtfch and to excite so
many misunderstandings between their
husbands, that no business could be done, r
and the President, in his continued im-

partiality, was obliged to dismiss the whole

We have forgotten the names .of his new:
Ministers ; but we suppose that in their
selection, he must have taken security

the occurrence-o- f a similar catas-
trophe by choosing bachelors or that
he' must have written on the Pre-ident- 's

palace, one of the rules of the K-'ii-
g of

Navarre, m Love s Labor Juost" Item.
That no woman come within a mile of myf
Court, on pain of losing hec. tongue."

mil sira
It was stated some li?oe since, that Vrrangements

Were in progies.-- . by the Post Office Denart- -

menf to establish a Mdl between Charleston
and Norfolk, a'.oni; tlie sea-boar- d of this Stale.
I5y a letter Irom 'ihe Rev. Oadiah B. Ilrown,
Superititendant of'M.iil Coiuracfs, to' the f'Obt.
master at Newhern, we Irani thut a regular'!
line of Post CoictK' and Steam Boats will be
established on the fi: st of October next, three
times a wetk. The arrluigc'tucnts now mde
are : .

1st. For establishing a steam boat mail
from LMeuton across Albemarle Sound
in the mouth of Ruanoke River, 2 miles
toPlvmouth, ihrre. times a week. Tiiis
will secure both the mail .and the p;issen-2e- r

from the weather, and render this
part of tlie line as certain and as agreea-
ble as any other part. The steam boat
will be. in operation by the ,tirt of Octo
her next,

2d. For so expediting the mail on thai
part of the line, as to arrive at Plywoutfi,
100 miles fi otn Norfolk, oh the jMj;ht ol
the same day on which it leaves Norfolk..
This will secure its arrival at Newbern
at 4 o'clok in tbe afiernooh, and give to
the citizens of Neubern the opportunity
of answering letters from the North by
return of mail. It will also so expedite
its arrival at VVihriintonitad its 'retuan
from Wilmington, ,as lo give th citizens
of Newbern from 2 to 6 Bs- - M. . fcfr an-- J

swering by return of mail, all letters from
the South ; and give to the citizens of
Wilmington the same time for answering
letters from the North.

3d. For a niote powerful engine to the
steam boat between Wilmington arid
Smith vil lei and to perforra . three trips a
week, so as to give the greatest certainty
antt regularity to this part of the line.

Vdj. For the. Establishment of a line of
four horse post coaches three times a
week between Sinitavilie? and George-
town, where it wiU connect with the main
dailv line to Charleston. Thisy with the
improvements alreaily directed, will com-

plete the tri-week- ly line of four; horse
post coaches on tlie whole r;ad betweea
Norfolk and ClwirlestiP. The four horse
coaches cannot be procured so as, to get
them in Comp'eie operation betweena r

Smithvilie and Georgetown befove the 1st
of October next. In the: mean time, the
two horse stag's wi'l run ! fhree times a
week, a;id perform the trip each way in
od nours.

Tiie mail for Philadelphia and N irth of
that plac?,.atid passengers for, Philadel-
phia, are delivered from the Not foll in-'t- o

the Philadelphia 'steam boat, n ar tie
mouth, of tlie Patapsco River, ko it'uat
thv arrive, nt. Paulnd .ihia in th nio-h- t I

ot ihe same day, and aoout 9 hours alter
the arrival of tiie stem boat at liaitimore

The mail from R chmojid for Newborn,
leaves Peteisbu-.- every 'Monday, Wed
nesday and rndav morning, and art-ive- s

at Washingttm via Haiifax and "Tarbo-roug-
h,

on the mornings f?Ved-iisdrty- ,

Friday and Sunday, inJtiihe !r the rnads
wi uiubc u.t ui ievoern? so as to arrive
try 4-- M. Toe san;e connexion is made

throughoiit ths wcridL have at Iength.been xp- -'

covered inNTew.Yorfc;Tkey wepe taken, m the
fits . Wance, in mysterious manner, rfut ofine
Princess dreijr room "m fier Palac at Urus- -

set?, and wer?f d'scovereJ at a house in Pearl
Stfeet, NcwYork , under the following enrcum- -

sances as jgivenun the' American

The Collector, MmSwartwout having
reaoa to believe that 'smuggled jewels
were concealed in the house in question,
applied toMr.1 Justice Hopsoa to accom-
pany him there, with a search warrant.'
They went'in the afternoon, 'and weft
conpelled to break into thehou.se. ,tThe
smuggled jewels were found there- - and
were tlds morning taken ' for ' saGe keep-in- s

tofjthe. Mechanics' Bank. .The man
who was Iheir ostensible owner, made
his 'escape. An examination of the cif
cumstatlces is now in progress A con
siderable reward." was, if we reniember
right!?, offered bv the Dutch minister
here for the recovery of these jewels.

Since the-abov-e, v. e learn from the
Marshal of the U. Si that the ChevaTier
Huygens, the Netherlands Athbis'sadpr;
has identified the jew els found as part of
those "of the Princess of Orange those
found amount in value probably to 100,000
dollars. Some of the separate stones are
valued at several thousand dollars each.
The person in whose possession tbey
were, --,is an Italian named Carrera, vvlio

has made his escape. A curious ques-
tion ;will arrive as to the disposition of
thestj! jewels, as they were smuggled into
the United States, aud thus are forfeited
by the revenue laws. Off the other hand,
as stolen property, they vvillrj.of course,
be claimed on the'part f'their owners.
The advertisement of the Dutch Minister
offering a reward for t'.tese jtivels, is da-

ted in December, 1829.
The New York Gazette, speaking of

tne robbery, says:
The value of the jewellerytccovered i

said to be at least one hundred thousand
dollars. Among-- ; them is a sapphire
weighing sixty-on- e carrats, which is,' as
we learn, the largest sapphire In Europe.

Thus has the most extensive robbery on
record been discovered, after such a lapse .

of time, when the occurence had been
almost forgotten by all except those who
were more immediately interested

We learn that the individual in whose
possession this property was found, ar-

rived here on the 21st of June, in the
packet ship Francois I. from Havre. He
came, on board the ship under tlie name
ofPalarrio, but after Iris arrival he as-

sumed the name of Carrera On exam-
ining bis purser yesterday, it was 'dis-
covered th.it he had between four and
five thousand dyliars about him in bank
notes of various denominations, but none
less thau fifty dollatsU.

Valuable Discoveuy.- - Under this
head the Editor of the Ravenna Courier
states a circumstance which we "abstract
as follows: .

. " 0:i the seventeenth of June last,
three individuals, a Mr. V'ial, Ids son and
another person, were engaged in.d:gging
a well in the township of Copley, Medina
County, and having been absent one hour,
on returniug the young man wnt into
the well, and; after descending a hurt
itirftauce, fell apparently lifeless to theJ
bottom. Mrs laiher immediately descend-
ed to his relief," and having arrived at the
region of the" damps, also t el 1 to the bot-
tom, in a simitar 'condition. .On seeing
theui both apparently liieiess, the third
person "started in grat baste for tjjje 'Phy-sfcia- n,

-- (our informant) which resided
(.at dine distance from ihe place. Dur- -

ing'Jiis absque?, several ladies who were
assembled ajt flie plae. determined to
mae an"e.ifort to - raise the bodies from
the we.il. One of them threw a pailful
of water down most of which fell on the
face of Mr, Yial, wljo immediately caught
breath, and raising on his feet, he seized
the breathless and apparently lifeless bo-

dy of his son, and with it in his amis suc-
ceeded in'getting into the bucket or tdb,
in which situation they were raised to,
tlie top of the. well, by the women. Wa-
ter was immediately applied to tlie young
man, which in a short time produced
symptoms of returning life. Mr. Vial in
a tew hours attained Ins usuarheaTth an'd
strength, aud the young man by medical
aid, had so lar recovered as to.be able to
walk about on the succeeduig.day.

Tne experiment of letttngdown a can-
dle was then tried,- which went out at
the depth, of six feet front the top of the
well a live chicken w'as also' let down,
and at the depth of .sixijTeet animation
became suspended, -- but by pouring down
water on it, animation was immediately
resuneu. r roni mese experiments it
appears that on inhaling; this gas, life is
not" immediately extinguished, but ; sus
pended only, and that Me applicatioii of
water will restore it whether by cPn- -

veyiug aUfcospheric air, contained in tire
water, to the sufferer, or from some otl.er
cau;e, wifareiiot suiiiciently scientific U

determine.

JMy Wake Foreki'iaiitatioa
iii AGAIN FOR SALK,

(The 1.4te purchaser not having complied with

iTscontaig 3ir cres of irvnil, the most of ti
Tne bUiMoijjs and .iiiiut aenn-i- s are

OLd and the Mtuilinu iKahl. liinl pUa.sjnt. Ji
is wiiluu ti.ree hours isdc of ltaleiti: atd in
a vvry exchent Tlie pV've is
250'J cioll.trs, eiiiitr1tne improvemeiiiiiyOt
i iiauitl-f- c tv-- w'tii in aiUco mure line v.

CALVIN JONEo

tifjtatW, hfeis in favor in fact,, of Nu- -

flcatioain tire abstract, and somettrmcs in

'

itenresentattves nunoe tne tast sessiuu
repeal the aattv section or me j uuicia j

ct .(irwafliohered uyfyisjavprapie regam,
The for frits repeal, voti know, pro

jmirit t, .ifiP ttIUmotJin ftV...
ctT tJie part

Helso 'stised, a I haVc learatfrom

treaties made
bv yV yoneraj liovemment, in pursuance,
t . least ot the torms ol timuonstituiion

lnans but as we weH know,
rere(i0 (iteCute these Treaties, and th
Actg of Congfestonseciuent on them, ofr 'U&'nt fhnt:J'hiSinriived nf the
reCPfit NtflH.riititth ':by Georgia of he ci- -

tatidn of the Supreme Cou r t.

"
Major Hamilton' thus relates in a late

speed), a' conversation -- of his with' the
President : -

Afer thqiinauguraUon of Gen; Jack-
son, I receivjed an intimation through, a
comtuon friend that he desired to see me.
Iu the course pf a dy or two after the
message was received I sought the inter-
view which had been desired. After the
usual salutations, he. told me that he had
been exceedingly desirous of inviting me-t-

Sake a seat in bis Cabiiiet that he had
felt tlie full force of tbe obligations he
owed to his native State for her zetlous,
able and gallant ai in his election ; and
was plmsed tp; speak of my efforts, in be-
half of the principle involved in his ele-

vation to poWeiv in a manner which does
hot become ine to repeat. He, however

pvent on to remark that particular excep- -

tuin lwid been taken by others to-m- being
a ntember of the'Cabinet, in consequence
of the violeriiie of mv course on the Tariff,
more'particuhnly indicated by recent de-clattiti-

m a speech winch I had made
. ' .. t f ii . i . : .to my conaitiuffits me ver ueciai auon,
fellow-citizen- s for which I now stand hi- -

you. the thrice honored object of
your approbation and .applause. What
reply uo yusitppbse I made to this rrD
you think I told tne old "gentleman that I
wns sorry ; iyery, very,sorry for what I

.1 .. - .1. i" I '.J t 1 1 ' . il" ihad uone , iii a ty i nau imiuigeii in a ruo t- -

less indiscretion in producing an unhappy
excitement ;sthat I would "--o home anl
Use mvbe.st efforts to aliay this excitement
araoirg II v deluded 'constituents,- winch
was o well Calculated to bring our che-rjsb- ed

Unionihto peril ? Iff did, may my
tppgne ct?niVe forever to the roof of my
,muth'!- No, I told him 'that however
qompliineri'jed and obliged I wts by the
honor he had Intended me, I was infinite-
ly more hig'dy honored by the nrpmuls on
vyiuch I

.
pad been excluded from the .Ca-

binet j. and that I believed that this deci
sion frof his, vvbich aftected most of inv
coMeagues,' as wei as myself, woultl oc-casio- fi.

no disappointment, as" I knew that
one and all t the South-Carolin- a delega-
tion fat leat I could speak'for thne whose
confidence I shared) neither expected,
deirel, or would take office..

I assume no credit. .myself for this
reply ; I sir.iuld have been unworthy t
stand here jjiinde the circumstances in
Which I do, if I could have feit any pthei:
titan the ihipuise which dictated it"

Frorti-'tji- Fayeltevilte- Observer.--

report having been current, in this
town, that, Mr. Dkhkriiy bad recently
declared himself in favor of the

of U;;n. 'Jackson, a friend in this town
addressed a letter to him, a lew days ago,
in lormihg him of it. In reply, he says :

4 Tlie report tK.it I hav'e come out in
favor of the re-eiectj- ou of Gen.Jackson,
is utterly false, and without the slightest
foundation. ' Yiu may be assured that I
have not, .to any man, u-e- d a single void
which could autlioii.e such a report.

' Ar to tny vie-w-s of tlfe approaching
PresiIential: Election, I confess that 1

have not yetl'madefcjtp a definitive opinion,
believHig itvta heyet very far Ji'om being.
deteMoined,wbo are to be the prominent
caudiuates for that. highly responsible of-

fice. I am led by recent political occur-
rences, to doubt whether they are yet be-

fore 'the- - piib lie. When the issue shall
hae. bsgji ?,mady tip, 1 v. ill choose for my-
self, ana '; wj'ijLl give my individual vote mr
pursuance of such choice. B at should a
choice' not be made-l- the electoral colle-- 1

gj-s-
, and m elsC'4in'- - dt'Vylve on the 11.

of Ucpres'dtit..ti es,; '

t
iV the event .of my j

ha.vir a setiii Cotigre'sV, I will vote for
tlie candidate who may; be tiie choice of .a i
Hiajorily of the pepple of ifidistrici."

' .Fiom the. Boston Couri'er. '

ffi following SVcniat ion from the Ion-do- 'i

T:nu,s l June" Orb, firms' a proper
uppe'ftdi i! to MtVlijr r eal's Appeal." We
deseive Wbe sliiift by' a9 the wit tnon-- g

rs of thUhtied Kindo n. The Dut- -

I :a,u'l, UC 'C!U t

j

not be particular about the society at the
Canital r

i iiere has he en a great ueal of specula
tion in the Engf.ilu and "a great lack o.'
inunmatipa in the newspapers.
oh the caujre.of .tie su.Ulen dtSsoluiion o.
Me ia.te Jackson Cabinet. Noi consn;r;icv j

?tijjniy creuiiame xo jus aoiritv, inieruy,
ud honor. His narrative b ar.-- the siainp

--notuly ef the mst scrupulous veracity.
.'buttff ili most "caus;U! accuracy of mv-Trior- y,-

and is sustain rtl throughput by a
Tnotleration, dignity, &;forbe.nance which
harmonize with uncoumvon jeiic)ty, with
the 'elegance, grace, & 'powerj with which
as a ltU't-ar- y eif()rt, his comniuntcation lias--

:

'

'?1,-- '

.'(.

r-v-:

X

- .sr.:?t.

'

rata-

J'.

- .'

M

?'

4 '

1

'.been conceived and 'executed.. v tye re

(jovcinor StoKbs is at present absent ! so x. Marshall" Weijstf.r, Bu.iGi

from this city, on a visit to his seat ii liARpouR &:c. men, who have every tin
.

- - -

Ay ilkes county ,

The appointment of Jdr. 'McLaxk? .of
Delaware, a Secretary of the Treasury,
and of Mr. Van Buren, as Minister to
Great-Cr- i tain, is officially announced.

r--1- v "'
- J.". - .

An unusual quantity dljfiji'ii has fallen
within a fe w days, iti taisseetion of coun
try. WJe a n t ici pate much destru c t ion to
fences, mills and bridges, from the fresh'
et. As a,set-oG- ", however, the Corn crop
promises id be mostabundant. It is be

frain, Imwevc", frotn further comment ;
nor will welongerdctain our readers from
a portion

.
ofourhistorv wbicb.they cannot....- i '.

fuil rbipiruse Wiln mteaae ana taoiUlytng
iiutercst. '

.
I

From i her I?aHimore..P.triO!i; .

It i not cof!Cuivalle that t he three, mem
hou)d all of them have

msuHdjjritood Col. Johnapn. It is not
p,ossb!e to suppose, that when a. requisiti-
on of so extraordinary a .character,, was
mudefon them, that the whole, three should
pot Paly .entirely misconceive' the' main
noiJrt7wlii;h was press.Ml,' but hat they

K'stouMUa tail ito tne same cerar -- tijat
eVMiould all totally misunderstand t!H'

age-ntfith- Presiflent, yet all uni'orstand
. ? . .L'Tli- i i. i v' i .' i -

tiiin precisely iiune ;.oucu a result is ip
unouMirat to be fesdieved for a jftvoinent.
Kail the recoil ectidns of the three mem-
bers of ihe. Cabinet-varie- d liad they d

in their jreprcscntaiions of; the. de-ipai-
iii

trade upo them--ther- e would have
lireome ro:r& fot? doubt, .suppoUin; th if
toi. jt7t5,n-.o;- i sViouid give a ver-iiQ- -j cfihe
affair sub's art tia.l ly"l iffVren t front uch of
jthemi Bj3t w-f- do nat see !iow?Coil. Jc;m
contradict the state tuejnt of the three.
igreeing as they do in every important f:ir-ticula- r-

However well hi nuy be so in-

clined, he afano! discredit the if uniu--

itetiitii'V Sneuld he attempt tliis, we
(agW with, the K. Y. Coimnercl, that
the attempt will b - ali-ogeiKc- tule. --Ail
thiee could not at o sco have iiisundili .
stood him and I dieii into the same cvi'or

"
: I'l-dil-l 'ihe- Ai:-a!k(l- I'heniV:

A corresp;naeni requests us t ciisf
Tt. me i:e:ius oi r. vlay throughout hv

Ll'ninn -- to . the member of the tNutioual

lieved by many, that the product ifus I aw.Wed to Mrs.CARoijtNE Htv"- ;jJ'

year, will exceed in amount that of" the j.merly of Chapel .Hill, and' now: .

to gain and nothing. to lose."

The Philadelphia Oaxette. contain;

second protocol . from another set 1

' original Jackson 'men," assiginrg
for deserting the President

his utmost need." As we ?aid

Straws -- c. ,

We mentioned some Weeks -- .ere? 1

the Premium - ofl'ered by 51 r. Fii1-- '

the hfst: original Traced v. l-
-

Jt-

jO - 0 j

in Kentucky. tThe Philadelphia f-"- '

cle states, that tlie Play is pu.vt'eu
extraordinary merit, --aud that no !;ai

een produoad for tiie W'1

3rears, can stand a comparison wit:.'

It is coihnoscd in blank ver?e. h ttu

bfc bipiightout:byMr. Pelby, .vho

such interest in its appearing to v. J- -

advantage, that he has notualiy p-- :

New-Yor- k to Kentucky, tor t:.e ;

nurpie of consulting its authored,

Jtr'upvc'svna. '

;' The Ehcii :is in Virginia l'(
,KJ t, I',?-- : f!K!iibers '. Cific!'-'-

of the Jjegistatute.
-- at 1 letiirns oniy. 3.:v

reflected without ioppos.tio...

irtx District, Mr- - SUu

.KtibaUlv.beattti'li.w opponent iv
1 ' . . n I A'

two preceding years. i ;
.i c IL

We refer our feaders to ,the elprjuent
extract, on the first page; from Mr. Adams'
fourth of July Oration, in which he brief-
ly reviews the doctrine of Nullification'.

A Smokehouse, m this city, as.enter.- -

ed on Saturday night last, and robbedldf
n t ml'-.iilerii- nuantitv of H.ic.nn.

4$

It was reiuaiked;by Mr. AdamsJ in
one of !(pVMesages ;to JConressv t'ia
4 t lie spirit of .lnte;mal1fifibrovemenfjwa s
abroad u pop tbV earths Ve have ajf
illust ration M' tliislu tbe fust number ti
lhe Rail-FIoa- d ApvcijAT, conducted by
an of- getteoKea, at, lgrs-- ,

vill.e, 'riehnevsa ." It is a quarto puiiea-ti-o'- n,

handsoitiely printed ami devott.to
subjects indicated by'lhe titli . :

, , v
. 1

I'.-- ' - M.

M1 M,ir.ister iciiiputehuary.that we mihf
1 ciHi Convention, aud to te'pesud'e'l hJlve me foreign dipioinatt, who. wouldTV. l.l!ft t Him

pf the ,U. StJtes generally, WIIIJAM
K?!'?j A iivi, ot Martaiiil. aS a suitalMe cau- -

i.jdate tor tte oit;ce.an ice-- 1 resident of
lhv:lMted States , The Peoide ticket
will .'then be Clay and Wiht : they arc
worthy die. confidence. Si ujip;r( of their

'felUnv-ci'tixt- s;' and! Will' command
It is stated in Recent iiuaier of the iMN- - Vr. Ni'Anos we - i

i i . f , . u -- ...itiMU'c"- '."respect of all true Americans.
I ft t!ii ml .......

' 1
itvr. i. r ! .. :;au.. National $s rsLU $ z jfe xu, ! Mr.'Craw

7 i :v.v?-- ( ' .r . . , Jr. 4s -
1 ' - - ........ .. " ' 3 .' , j ST V ! f - 't'". t


